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GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACo/: 
Media Director-Randal/ Teeuwen E:~bibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
state 11e/J-tcu~.l County Ju~ 
I 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest town) ~ -4JN/l..uU 
4J1__&_g44£1. e~A<".ff,,0 ----,--_ _____ _ 
Is this the original location?_~1~~L~~---------------
Name of building & origin of nam ~ p/'/4,,,;.& ff // 
Name & number of the district -------------------
Date bu il t _ ___./__.fi ...... fi ......!J.._""""5 _______ _ Years in use 
Who built it? A contractor or the community? __________ _ 
D6es it look like by 
the community?___._41-a'.g~~'2'.:3.:L4-:.....::i~~::t2:~:..........~-4:.~~~:::::::.....,.&.~U::::::::: ___ _ 
0 
~ ~chers: f!d/~ 
... 
'1 ~~ ~ 
~ i Names of orme;%dents (family names only): 
I ~ 
' ~ ~ Nitff~~rge of building, I 
Who is the owner? (l,;it tJ/&J~/ 4-V 
'-============== SPON:~a BY /4E M~ UNT A IN P LAlNS Lila RARY ASSOCIATION =========;:;;~• 
Servini K.anaaa, Colorado, NebraakA, Nevada, North Dakota, South D•kota, Utah, and Wyoming 
- --- ,.,. '--~- ~~ ... - ---·~- - _,_ • ....__ ____ • ..:..--,... ...,,._ - - ~~,.,-// ·~--, ·-~----, . • -.. .- . __,__ _ .,,.,- - --~F'·' .. ,.1... -·---· -·-··· . ____ _,__.... • • - __ ,··~ .. -- ---~-- _ ... -.~-- ~-. 
c ouNrRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
. 0 l,V· ~ ,,-.. I Size of building A-- .-YV ·--rr-'-=--+-"___..._.__ __________________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, 
J d&-&~, k2 cfl-n ~ ,d L ~ 
Number of doors (entrances) ----<--------,-----------
Number of classrooms ------+-------------------
Be 11 tower or cupola ___ -=-.,-_;;;;..=... _________________ _ 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) ~ _,, t4.b2JJ:t'f 
Type of roof >4 h,1<1rrJ 
0 u thous es . a ~
Playgrotmd. Equiprnent _ _.-<J1=-,.,~-/)-:!""'-~~-------------------
Color of building & trirn_-'aLf~ ---+-<"""~,.;._,.;.__v___,,"""""'./ __________ _ 
Coal shed or stable ,!.. t!h./,.~ 
Teacherage __ ---"'-~"'-""'------------------------
Flagpole ___ ~--"---------------------------
Narrative Information : Did any special events happen at the 
school? \fna t stories do people remember? 
~ ~
¥~ 
c;;;,e;r:;;:ujs~,  ~ ~ ~ 
If~~~/~~~~¥~~ 
District records available: yes no / where stored_____ ~ 
Black & white photo taken: yesZno ___ ~-'_~~~ 
Old photos available: yes __ no / 
Does the building ha"?,e any state or national historic designation? 
-7l-{r 
Name & address o f IY~ · d ,crc.J 
/ 
surveyor date~ f/2J 
